1. Qualtrics:
   1. Link: [http://survey.wisc.edu/](http://survey.wisc.edu/)
   2. Login (using wisc.edu Net-ID)
   3. Click create survey, and then create survey builder
   4. Write survey name and folder
   5. Write in Default Question Block (e.g. language name, topic.)
   6. Click green button to create question
   7. You can audio and video questions as well
   8. Click on question box, and then click on Rich Text Editor

Sample Survey Link:
[https://uwmadison.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_3e0SvtDrb8DfeY4](https://uwmadison.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_3e0SvtDrb8DfeY4)

2. Quizlet
   1. Link: [http://quizlet.com](http://quizlet.com)
   2. Make an account or you can login through facebook account
   3. You can find and make flash cards

3. Study Stack:
   1. Link: [http://www.studystack.com/Home2.jsp](http://www.studystack.com/Home2.jsp)
   2. Click: Create New Stack

4. Pixton
   2. Click: Create—Create a Comic

5. Social Media
   1. Facebook: Make a language Facebook Group
   2. Twitter:
   3. Blogs:
      b. Blogger:
4. **Online Newspapers**

**Other Useful Technology Tools**

1. **SreenR**: To rip a video  
   Link: [http://www.screenr.com/](http://www.screenr.com/)

2. **DotSUB**: To add English subtitles  
   Link: [http://dotsub.com/](http://dotsub.com/)

3. **LinguaFolio**: Students’ assessment of language  
   Link: [https://linguafolio.uoregon.edu/](https://linguafolio.uoregon.edu/)

4. **Prezi**: Making a better presentation (ppt/keynote)  
   Link: [http://prezi.com/](http://prezi.com/)

5. **WWITV**: Worldwide TV channels  
   Link: [http://wwitv.com/portal.htm](http://wwitv.com/portal.htm)